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beautiful princess inspired fear into the hearts

of her enemies and she was known for thirty

leagues around as the "beautiful tyrant."

One day there was brought into her presence

a stranger who had been captured by her people

on the outskirts of the forest. Upon being ques-

tioned, he said that his name was Alvaro de Cas-

tro and that he belonged to the army of Pedro de

Alvanado and that they were searching for the

famous mine of the Sun whose existence was re-

vealed to him by an Indian Chief who lived on

the banks of the Guajaz. The elders or chiefs of

the tribe met in council and determined to con-

demn to death this unfortunate Spaniard. The
heart of the beautiful princess that had never

felt another -passion save that of vengeance and

hate, shuddered with horror at hearing the cruel

sentence. A strong emotion, unknown to her be-

fore, burst forth in the innermost recesses of her

soul. She felt that her being was transformed

—

that she was born again. Only one look at the

noble person was enough to produce a profound,

radical transformation. Yes, it was only one

look in wliich was expressed a world of light and

passion for her. It was like a beneficial rain

falling on the thirsty earth or a soft, gentle breeze

that sways softly the rushes on the border of a

lake, the same that sways the robust oak on the

top of a high mountain.

The youth, the gallantry of this warrior com-

bined with the serenity and calmness with which
he heard his death sentence were reasons which

changed the heart of the priestess and forced her

to love desperately this man, who belonged to

a race before hateful to her. This great emo-

tion which dominated her heart made her resort

to trickery to prolong the life of her beloved.

In her character of priestess she consulted the

stars of the sky and the idols of the Gods, and

all these manifested that tlie death of the prison-

er should take place at the end of the fourth full

moon.

The four months that followed were a time of

rest for the conquerors of the forest. The princess

did not repeat the hostile excursions as in days

])ast which were filled with panic and terror.

During the first days of these two prisoners,

he in body, she in soul, the word love, so sweet

in every language, was not pronounced. But

their heart beatings, the fire of their eyes, the

pressure of heir hands upon meeting supplied the

silence of their lips and around them the forest

with its tremblings, the breeze with its whispers.

the flowers with their odors, the stars of heaven

with their bright lights, all the grandeur and

harmony of Nature sang to them an eternal hymn
of love.

Soon there remained for the prisoner but two
months. The love shown at first timid and mod-
est and had become finally a passionate volcano.

It was impossible to keep down the secret, ar-

dent fire. Finally the princess in the madness

of love for the Spanish prisoner spoke with un-

speakable tenderness of the beauty of the religion

of the Sun with the secret hope of convferting

him and thereby saving his life. The prisoner

spoke also of his religion—the christian religion.

He talked of the true God, Creator of the sun,

of the stars and everything that lives in the uni-

verse. He told her of Christ, God and man, who
redeemed man by his blood and love in order to

make men brothers. He spoke of Mary, the most

tender, dearest mother of humanity. Finally he

told the princess who was listening anxiously, of

the consolation of believing in immortality, of

the future life of the soul in eternal beauty, for

all those who believe in Christ.

"If you were a Christian and died as such,"

asked the princess, "would you be reborn in eter-

nal life? Would my soul unite with yours for-

ever and forever?"

"Yes, my love," replied the prisoner.

"You are sure of that my dear? Are you very

sure?"

"My religion and my God, fountain of all

truth, commands me to believe it."

"Very well. Baptize me, Spaniard. I want to

be a Christian. I want to be yours in the next

life."

"God has enlightened your soul," exclaimed

the Captain. "God has called at the door of your

lieart. If I love you, a pagan today, to-morrow
wlien you will be a christian, there will not be a

love in the world as great as mine for you. To-
morrow when the first light of day appears you
will be my sister in religion and my beloved for-

ever."

The sun shone brightly over the liuge profile

of the ridge of the mountains. Silence reigned

also in the sepulchral forest, as if the singing birds

were dumb. There did not resound in the forest

the holy songs to the Sun as in the days gone l)y.

The princess thought only of her love and ne-

glected to lead the tribes to the altar. Love had
blinded her eyes and she did not notice the

frowns of the chiefs of the tribe, v


